
3-PLY SURGICAL
FACE MASKS
ULTRA-HEALTH
Ultra-Health are pleased to offer authentic, CE marked 3-ply surgical face 
masks.
 
Ultra-Health have connected with quality CE marked manufacturers of the 
3-ply face mask for easy distribution and low unit costs.

Ultra-Health can tailor each delivery to your needs and your customers’ 
demands!

Ultra-Health have a global team of medical, logistical and professional experts 
dedicated and focused on supplying approved, certified and quality products 
during the Coronavirus (COVID-19).

PRODUCTION SCHEDULE
DAY

3-ply Face
Mask

Mar-12 Mar-14 Mar-15 Mar-16 Mar-17 Mar-18 Mar-20 Mar-21Mar-19Mar-13

MEASUREMENTS
- Width: 9.7 CM
- Length: 17.5 CM

CHARACTERISTICS
- 3 layer Polypropylene Mask
- Rectangular with folds
- Heat sealed edges
- Comfortable with rounded rubbers tissue coated
- Contains lightweight nasal adapter and moldable located
on the upper edge longitudinally
- General purpose protection against minor risks

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES
- Material: polypropylene (3 layers)
- Weight: 14 g / m2 + 25 g / m2 + 22 g / m2
- Bacterial filtration efficiency (EFB) >99%

PRESENTATION AND LOGISTICS
- 50 piece / box
- 40 box / carton
- Outer box with full description
- Carton measures: 52 x 40 x 30 cm
- Gross weight of the carton: 7.3kg

APPLICATIONS
Disposable non-sterile item. Respiratory
Prevention Mask against solid and liquid
air particles. Protection against splashing
blood and saliva.

REGULATIONS
- Royal Decree 1591/2009 Products
- Sanitary ware that transposes the Directive
- European 93/42 / EEC (Class 1)
- Standard EN 14683 Test of "Efficiency of
- Bacterial Filtration ", type IIR
- 100% latex free
- 100% fiberglass free

Open and operat ing at  fu l l  capacit y  7  days  a  week at  fu l l  capacit y

MEASUREMENTS
- Width: 9.7 CM
- Length: 17.5 CM

APPLICATIONS
Disposable non-sterile item. Respiratory 
Prevention Mask against solid and liquid 
air particles. Protection against splashing 
blood and saliva.

REGULATIONS
- Royal Decree 1591/2009 Products
- Sanitary ware that transposes the Directive
- European 93/42 / EEC (Class 1)
- EN149:2001 standard
- 100% latex free
- 100% fiberglass free

CHARACTERISTICS
- 3 layer Polypropylene Mask
- Rectangular with folds
- Heat sealed edges
- Comfortable with rounded rubbers tissue coated
- Contains lightweight nasal adapter and moldable located on 
the upper edge longitudinally
- General purpose protection against minor risks

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES
- Material: polypropylene (3 layers)
- Weight: 14 g / m2 + 25 g / m2 + 22 g / m2
- Bacterial filtration efficiency (EFB) >99%

PRESENTATION AND LOGISTICS
- 50 piece / box 
- 40 box / carton
- Outer box with full description
- Carton measures: 52 x 40 x 30 cm
- Gross weight of the carton: 7.3kg

PACKAGING

Product Code: STPM02

Qty per carton: 3Ply Mask: 2,000pcs
Minimum order quantity (MOQ)：20,000pcs
Qty per plastic opp bag: 3ply Mask:50pcs/bag
Qty per reseller box (presentation box)
Dimensions of carton: 3PLY:52X40X40CM
Weight of carton: 3PLY:9.15KGS
Certificates and authorities: CE
Minimum order quantity (MOQ) for total order: 20,000PCS/ITEM
 


